Garden Gifts 2023

Tools, Structures
- Wilcox hand tools
- Bully handled tools
- Mini Chainsaw
- Sharpening stones
- Cattle panels
- Composting goods - bins, thermometer
- Raised beds
- Mini greenhouses

Books
- Allan Armitage books
- Michael Dirr Woody Ornaments
- Any good Propagation guide
- Tropical Plants and How to Love Them by Marianne Willburn
- Limericketsia by Brian Hudelson
- Tovah Martin books

Gloves, Bags, & Clothing
- Goatskin washable gloves for dirty work
- Foxgloves gloves for everyday use
- Tool bag - a real tool bag

Misc
- Load(s) of good soil, mulch, and/or compost
- Seed catalogs - Baker Seeds, Turtle
- Massage, Manicure, Pedicure
- Good skin care products - sunscreen, moisturizer, cleanser
- Comfy, natural fiber socks
- Foam Kneeler
- Garden clogs, sandals, wellington type boots, shoes
- Gifts certificates - proves you’re paying attention to where your gardener shops
- Design services
- Splurge on an installed large tree